
Getting Sta�ted
This step-by-step guide will walk you through providing a quote, enrolling a Member, and the Member 
expe�ience. If you have not logged in to the Producer Po�tal, go to the Producer Resource Hub you will 
see a link to the Producer Po�tal page which includes a video and FAQ. 

STEP BY STEP

HOW TO ENROLL
A MEMBER

https://www.onesharehealth.com/producer-resource-hub
https://www.onesharehealth.com/producer-portal


STEP 1

Login Link: https://po�tal.onesharehealth.com/Logon/

If you are logging in for the first time, your use�name will be the email you have on file and the 
password will be Password#1. This will prompt you to create a new password.

STEP 2

From the homepage of your Producer Po�tal, select Quote Manager on the navigation bar on the left. 
After selecting Quote Manager, check to make sure you have a Personal Enrollment URL or W�iting Link. 
If you do not have a W�iting Link and see an e�ror message, please reach out to Producer Suppo�t.

STEP 3

The Quote Search tool is available from the Quote Manager tab. You can search for quotes using the 
prospect's name or email. You can also find the most recent quotes from the search results. 

To resume an application, select the hyperlink to take you where you left off. 

Please Note� If the Member uses a Member-Initiated URL, you will not be able to continue where they 
left off.  

https://portal.onesharehealth.com/Logon/


STEP 4

Select the Sta�t Enrollment Now button to begin a quote. You also have the ability to text or email your 
producer link to the Member and they can complete the enrollment on their own.

Please Note: For Members who would like to complete the enrollment on their own, talk through the 
Programs, and fully explain OneShare Health (not insurance) before they sign themselves up.

STEP 5

By clicking the Sta�t Enrollment Now button, the Sta�t Quick Quote page will open. 

NOTE� Change the language by using the Google Translate dropdown at the top �ight of the screen. 

Enter the applicable info�mation in the fields below: 

State �OneShare Health is not available in WA, PA, MA, MT, NM, VT, and MD� 
Bi�th Date �Must be the DOB of the oldest prospect) 
Active Date �Active Date cannot be on the 29, 30, or 31 of the month)

Select Add Spouse or Add Child to add dependents and enter their dates of bi�th. 

Once done adding all info�mation you can continue with the application by selecting Sta�t Quick Quote.

STEP 6

You will then see the Eligibility Questions. Select each box to expand and answer the applicable 
question. You must read each section verbatim including the question posed in that section.



Statement of Beliefs � If the Member answers “Yes,” select Yes and Confi�m to continue. 
If the Member answers “No” select No. You will not be able to continue until you select Yes. 

Tobacco Use/Substance Abuse � If the Member answers "No," select No and Confi�m to continue. 
If the Member answers “Yes,” select Yes. You will not be able to continue until you select No. 

Program Disclosure Attestation � If the Member wishes to proceed, click Yes and Confi�m. 
If the Member answers “No,” select No. You will not be able to continue until you select Yes. 



Once all questions in each section have been answered, you will see the boxes are marked green.

Select Next.

STEP 7

The OneShare Health Membership screen will now populate. 

Select View Programs next to OneShare Catastrophic or OneShare Classic to review the features for 
each Program/Tier side-by-side and find the best option for your prospect.

To review a summa�y of eligible se�vices, guidelines, and waiting pe�iods on a ce�tain tier, click the 
Select Program button. 

You also have the option to download the applicable brochure or flyer by selecting the Program 
Documents button.



STEP 8

To view the Monthly Cont�ibution for that tier, use the drop-down to select the ISA. Then, check the 
box(es) of the Members enrolling. P�icing will then appear. 

To change the Program or Tier, select Cancel and repeat the steps above until the prospect is satisfied 
with the Program and Monthly Cont�ibution Amount.

Review the one-time Application Fee of $125 and monthly Technology Fee of $5 (allows real-time 
info�mation to be uploaded).

Once the prospect is satisfied, select Add To Ca�t.

STEP 9

The Program Summa�y will display in your ca�t including the fees discussed above. 

Once you and/or the prospect are satisfied with the selections select Proceed to Enrollment.



STEP 10

You will now see the Program Summa�y and Contact Info�mation page. 

On the Contact Info�mation section, fill out the info�mation for the P�ima�y Member.

If enrolling a Spouse or any other Dependents, select the box under Family Info.

Complete the info�mation in this section for the Spouse and/or Dependents. Then, select Confi�m.



STEP 11

Check the box once you have inst�ucted the member to review and acknowledge the Te�ms & 
Conditions and P�ivacy Policy.

Then, select Continue to Application.

STEP 12

You will now see the Payment Setup screen. Advise the prospect of the Payment Disclosure and then 
check the box. 

Next, select the applicable fo�m of payment.

STEP 13

Next, you will choose the Membe�’s Initial Payment Date and their prefe�red Recu��ing Billing Day. 

Then, enter their banking info�mation depending on which fo�m of payment was selected.



STEP 14

Fill in the Billing info�mation if it is different from the Membe�’s info�mation. Othe�wise, select Copy 
From Member Info�mation. 

Read the payment autho�ization sc�ipt and then click on Pay to continue. 

STEP 15

You will then be taken to the HIPAA Confi�mation screen. 

If the Member would like to provide HIPAA autho�ization to any individuals select Yes, and Next to 
continue. 

You will choose the autho�ization type �Broker, Spouse, or both).

If the Member is not providing HIPAA autho�ization, click No and Next to continue. Skip to the next 
step. 



Fill out the individual’s info�mation. Click on Next to continue. 

You will then choose the autho�ization type, Effective Date, and check off the autho�ization statements. 

Click Next to continue. 

Click Next to continue. 



STEP 16

You will now see the Enrollment Summa�y Screen. 

Note: The application will be voided if the Member Agreement has NOT been signed 72 hours after 
Active Date via the Member Po�tal. We highly recommend producers stay on the phone with the 
Member until this is completed. 

Signing of Member Agreement
The Member will receive the following emails: �1 of 2� 1. 



Email �2 of 2�



2. For the Member to complete the Enrollment process they must log into their Member Po�tal and sign 
the Member Agreement within 72 hours of their Active Date. 

The Member will find the link to their Member Po�tal in the first email called Welcome to OneShare 
Health. Next, the Member must click Register Now. 

3. The Member will then complete their Registration for First-Time Users. Their Member ID number is 
included in the Welcome to OneShare Health email.



4. Once logged in, the Member must review the End User License Agreement and click Agree. 

5. They must also review and agree to the Notice of P�ivacy Practices. 

6. Finally, the Member will create their profile. Once completed, the Member will be able to see their 
Member Agreement. 



7. The Member will have to scroll to the end of the Member Agreement in order to sign. 

8. Once the Member has signed, have them click on Submit. 

9. After signing the Member Agreement, the Member will be able to view their Member Po�tal.

1. Finish enrollment after saving a quote. 

Saved Quotes

If a producer wants to retu�n back to the quote, they must act as if they are sta�ting a new 
quote with the SAME email address. 
A pop-up will appear "We have found a recent pending quote…” 
Click 'OK' to go back to the saved quote.



NOTE� If an application expires, you must notify OneShare Health to remove the email from the system.

2. Make a change to an existing quote.

If you need to make a change to any of the fields within the blue box, you will need to sta�t a 
new quote. 

A confi�mation pop-up will appear letting the Producer know a quote already exists. 
Click CANCEL to void the o�iginal quote and create a new one.


